
 
 
 

 

DementiaGuide Inc. Releases Beta Version of SymptomGuide™ 
Web Application for Tracking and Management of Dementia 

 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
 
July 20, 2006 - International Conference on Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Disorders, 
MADRID, Spain - DementiaGuide Inc. this week introduced the beta version of its new 
interactive web based tracking and management application for persons with dementia and 
their care givers.   
 
DementiaGuide Inc., a Halifax, Nova Scotia based company, is showcasing its website and 
web based symptom identification and tracking application, SymptomGuide™,  during the 
International Conference on Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Disorders being held from July 
15th to 20th in Madrid. Nearly 5000 researchers, 2000 oral and poster presentations and 
exhibitors are gathered for the conference.  
 
Dr. Kenneth Rockwood, President and CEO, said, “Over a decade of research and 
conversation with patients and their caregivers has been the foundation for 
www.DementiaGuide.ca and SymptomGuide™ which aim to offer an easy to use resource 
about all aspects of dementia.”  Rockwood, a geriatrician and researcher, continued, 
“SymptomGuide™ is the result of extensive development and design to meet our goal – 
comprehensive, current information about dementia, its symptoms, stages, treatments and 
an easy to use method of capturing an individual’s information and experience in a manner 
that could be stored and used by their caregivers and health professionals to track 
progress.”   
 
“Timeless Medical Systems is very pleased to have been selected to partner with 
DementiaGuide to develop and implement the SymptomGuide™ web application,” stated 
John Rowe, VP of Sales and Marketing.  “Translating Dr. Rockwood’s extensive research into 
an intuitive web based environment has been an exciting challenge for our team, and we 
are proud to have contributed to this innovation in the field of geriatric medicine.”    
 
Like many diseases, although much is known about dementia, each individual may have 
symptoms that are unique to them in their severity, when they occur and how they respond 
to treatment.  SymptomGuide™ will give people a sense of empowerment at a time when 
they need it most.  SymptomGuide™, currently in beta testing, is an innovative tool for 
persons with dementia and their caregivers to select and track symptoms over time. They 
will be able to create reports to assist them in describing how they are coping, and share 
this with their physicians and other family members.  SymptomGuide™ will be launching 
publicly in October 2006. 
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About DementiaGuide Inc. 
                                          
DementiaGuide Inc. is dedicated to improving the lives of people living with dementia. From 
its beginnings in February 2000, the individuals who make up DementiaGuide Inc. have 
worked diligently in research and development to create the convenient SymptomGuide™ 
tool, which provides simple and comprehensive management of symptoms. The federally 
incorporated, Halifax-based company is continually striving to provide information, support 
and quality services for those living with dementia, and those who care for them. 
   
For more information about DementiaGuide Inc. please visit www.dementiaguide.ca.  
 
About Timeless Medical Systems 
 
Timeless Medical Systems develops advanced software applications, hardware and 
information technology systems for Healthcare Professionals.  Timeless Medical Systems’ 
products include wireless handheld patient record and tracking for NICUs/PICUs, statistical 
information gathering, reporting and management applications for Cancer Registrars and 
Oncology Departments, blood product inventory management and tracking systems for 
Blood Labs/Banks, comprehensive laboratory information management systems (LIS/LIMS) 
for all laboratory disciplines, sophisticated database systems and management tools, 
electronic health records (EHR/EMR) solutions, and data security, back-up and integrity 
systems.   
 
For more information about Timeless Medical Systems, its products or services, please call 
902-892-2035 or visit www.TimelessMedical.com. 
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